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Vaginal atrophy likely cause of post-menopausal bleeding

D

ear Doctor K: I thought I entered
menopause five years ago, but now
I seem to be having a period again.
Is this normal?
Dear Reader: A woman is considered to
be in menopause once it has been one year
since her last period. Once menopause begins, vaginal bleeding is not normal.
Post-menopausal bleeding (PMB) can
happen for many reasons. It may result
from infection or injury. Non-cancerous
growths such as polyps and fibroids can
cause PMB. So can bleeding disorders or
use of blood thinners.
The most worrisome cause of PMB is
cancer, especially of the uterus. Cancer
can usually be ruled out with a biopsy and
a pelvic ultrasound. But if you do have cancer or pre-cancer of the uterus, it’s very

until five to 10 years after menoimportant to make the diagnosis
pause begins.
-- and begin treatment — as early
You can try a water-soluble
as possible.
vaginal lubricant to relieve vagiIf the bleeding is from your
nal dryness and moisten vaginal
vaginal walls, the likely cause is
tissues. If that doesn’t work, vagivaginal atrophy. This accounts for
nal atrophy estrogen therapy can
about half of the cases of PMB.
help. Your doctor may prescribe
Vaginal atrophy develops duran estrogen pill, a topical estroing menopause, when age-regen cream, vaginal suppositories,
lated changes cause the ovaries
an estrogen skin patch or
to make less estrogen.
a vaginal estrogen ring.
Estrogen helps keep vagiNTHONY
So schedule an appointnal tissues lubricated and
OMAROFF, . . ment
with your doctor. He
healthy. When levels of esor she needs to identify the
trogen are low, vaginal tissue
becomes thin, dry and shrunken. The va- source of your bleeding before you can
gina becomes prone to inflammation and take the next step. One or more of three
tearing. Vaginal atrophy typically develops diagnostic tests often is ordered:
• An endometrial biopsy. A sample of the
slowly. You may not notice any symptoms
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inner lining of your uterus is taken to look
for malignant cells.
• A pelvic ultrasound. This imaging
test can look at the thickness of the lining of your uterus, and for non-cancerous
growths in the uterus, as well as possible
cancers in the ovaries.
• A Pap smear. This test can spot cancer
of the cervix, another cause of PMB.
Post-menopausal bleeding is one of
those symptoms that cause you to worry
even though it usually turns out you had
nothing to worry about. Because it can indicate cancer, it has to be taken seriously.
Fortunately, at the end of the diagnostic
evaluation, the news usually is good.
Dr. Komaroff is a physician and professor at Harvard Medical School.
Universal Uclick

Woman treats friend’s kitchen like all-you-can eat buffet

D

ear Abby: I have a friend who
will help herself to anything in my
fridge, pantry, etc. without asking.
She also will eat most if not all food that’s
meant to be shared, such as appetizers and
snacks at a social gathering. Once she literally polished off an entire plate of appetizers before my guests arrived and I had
nothing to feed them.
After she finishes the food, she often
says, “Oh, I was starving!” I find myself hiding food from her when she comes over, or
delaying putting treats out for guests until
later in the party.
The most recent episode was when I
was preparing food for my toddler. While
it was cooling on the counter, she helped
herself to all of it. She told me afterward
she had consumed it.

arriving. And if you see less of
So you see — nothing is safe,
her because of your frankness,
not even a child’s meal. Abby, how
consider yourself lucky.
can I tell her what she’s doing is
Dear Abby: My husband and
wrong and rude? — Stumped in
I and our toddler son were reStudio City, Calif.
cently out to dinner. A woman
Dear Stumped: Your friend
walked past our table to the fammay be a compulsive eater, but
ily next to us and gushed about
that’s no excuse for what she has
how “beautiful” the couple’s
been doing. Tell her in plain Engdaughter was. Their child was
lish that you don’t like it when
the same age as our son, who
she helps herself to food without first asking, or hogging it
BIGAIL is just as well-behaved.
I found it hurtful that a
when it has been prepared for
AN UREN stranger
would compliment
a party.
one child and ignore the famTaking something that was
meant for your toddler was over the top. ily seated at the next table. My husband
Say that if she’s feeling “starved” when disagrees. Am I wrong to be offended? Do
she’s headed for your house, she should you think this was rude? — Furious in
have a snack to take the edge off before Florida
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Dear Furious: I agree with your husband. I doubt the woman deliberately
meant to slight your son. All her attention
was simply focused on the little girl.
Dear Abby: I always take my shower
before I go to bed. My friends take their
showers in the morning. Which one is correct? I wouldn’t want to go to sleep dirty.
— Gary in Brooklyn
Dear Gary: The time of day one takes
a shower is a matter of personal preference and lifestyle. If you are a mechanic
or do heavy physical labor, showering before you go to bed makes sense. However,
if your job requires working closely with
the public or co-workers, then taking a
shower in the morning before work is considerate.
Universal Uclick

Perquimans church shares the love during ‘Love PQ Week’
BY PETER WILLIAMS
The Perquimans Weekly

H

ERTFORD — For
the second year, a
Perquimans County church has been sharing the love.
“Love PQ Week” involves members of Bagley
Swamp Wesleyan Church
getting involved in community cleanup and service projects around the
county.
PQ is short for Perquimans.
As of Thursday the
group had cleaned up
the yards of 15 homes
for residents who needed
help. Nearly three dozen
volunteers gathered one
night last week at the
Food Bank of the Albemarle. Another group was
working for two days at
Perquimans County High
School.
“We’ve done mission
trips in the past and I’ve
always had the desire to
do a mission trip here at
home,” said Pastor James
Spaugh.
Teenagers made up a
bulk of the workforce on
last year’s project, but this
year Spaugh said more
adults participated. Some
took vacation time.
“Four or five people
took time off work,”
Spaugh said. “I told them
‘you understand what
you’re doing? You could
be going to the beach or
something.’”
Between 31 and 36 volunteers a day went out
and as of Thursday a total of 67 individuals were
involved. Another five
members prepared lunch
every day at the church.
Some
volunteers
worked eight hours a
day every day and some
worked less. With one exception people who got
a helping hand were not
members of the Bagley
Swamp church.
“Some were widows
who used to keep up the
yard real nice, and now
they can’t.”
Spaugh said people
were approached diplomatically about the offer
to help. Only three declined.
Spaugh would like to
see the effort grow. He
cited the “Clean The Bay
Day” in Virginia as an example. It’s been going on
for 26 years and in June
some 6,000 volunteers
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Phil Johnson trims a hedge along Railroad Avenue on Friday as part of “Love PQ Week.”

removed about 110,000
pounds of debris from
250 sites along 450 miles
of streams and shoreline.
“Somebody started that
(event) and maybe the
first time they had four
people doing it and now
look,” Spaugh said. “I’d
like to see us get to that
point and one day nobody
will remember who started it all. We don’t care
about that. What we’d really like to do is for this to
grow even larger, so it’s a
community event.”
Hertford resident Beth
Ferguson appreciates the
effort.
“I work a whole lot and
I don’t have the time or
the tools sometimes to do
certain things,” she said.
“It was a big help for me.
They did it all and cut the
grass on a place where
I couldn’t get my lawnmower. I told somebody I
felt like I’d won the Publisher’s
Clearinghouse
Giveaway.”

Men of Bagley Swamp Wesleyan Church’s “Love PQ”
project tackle an overgrown held along Railroad Avenue
in Hertford Friday morning.

A member of the church
group reached out to
Hertford Town Manager
Brandon Shoaf to find out
where they could help.
Spaugh said last year the
group didn’t have a lot of
locations to choose from.
Among other areas,

Shoaf suggested cleaning up the overgrowth on
Railroad Avenue.
“I’m pleased that the
Bagley Swamp Wesleyan
Chuch took an interest
and organized,” Shoaf
said Friday. “Staff helped
with locating contacts

that may be in need and
the group also wanted to
do something good for the
town, which we greatly
appreciate. The railroad
track right of way was in
need and was something
that made a big impact on
the appearance of town.
We’re very thankful that
the church decided to
do this type of project as
part of their outreach.”
Verity Therapeutic Riding Center north of Hertford will also be a benefactor. The center uses
horses to promote healing, especially with those
people with disabilities.
The promoters of the
Chapanoke 300 truck and
tractor pulling event will
be giving $5 out of every
$15 admission to the riding center and Bagley
Swamp is providing the
volunteers to sell concessions. The event was to
be held last Saturday but
was postponed because
of rain. Spaugh said when

it does happen, his group
will be there.
“If we sell a hot dog for
$1, that’s a $1 donation to
Verity,” Spaugh said.
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